
The Passing Day.
Stay, sweet day, for thou art fair.
Fair and full, and calm;

Crowned through all thy golden hours
With love's brightest, richest flowers,
Strong in faith's unshaken powers,

Blest in hope's pure balm.

Stay, what chance and change may wa;t,
As you glide away ;

Now is all so glad and bright;
Now we breathe in sure delight:
Now wo laugh in fate's despito,
Stay with us, swec-t day.

Ah ! she cannot, may not stop :

All things must decay;
Then, with heart and head, and will,
Take the joy that lingers still,
Prize the pause in wrong and ill,

Prize the passing day.
.All the i'tar Bound.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

How to procure a telling effect.
Communicate a*secret to a woman.

The difference between a dog and a

boy consists in the fact that when the
dog finds a scent he doesn't spend it
or candy
Why shonld candidates for the crew

be less than twenty-one years of age?
Because miners know best how to han-!
die the ore..Yale Rtcord.
A man who detected a piece of bark

in his sausage visited the butcher's
shop to know what had become of the
rest of the dcg The butcher was sc

affected that he could give him only a

part of the tale.. Courier-Journal.
A very severe case: Tommy. 1 Oh!

oh ! oh! mamma, I've rund a great big
splinter in my hand, and it huits so
offul I can't go to school." Mamma.
"But, my dear, mumma doesn't see any-
thing the matter." Tommy. "Oh!
oh! Zen I guess it must be zo uzzer
hand."
A correspondent of the New England

Former wri'es about "My Experience
in Bee Keeping." Bntas he says noth-
ing about jumping into a well to drown

1 in. . t ~r i.;.
me pessy critters ui uio uuuscio,
we don't believe be bas made a truth-
fnl statement. Why will men dissentbleabout such matters.Motion Pott.
A young lady of Boston was recently

noticed by her mother to bo fondling
and kissing a pet kitten. '-Why,
Mary," said the mother, "you bave
kissed that kitten more in five
minute3 than you have me in five
years." 41 Don't you know why 1M
rather kiss the kitten than yon, mother?'
"Xo, my child." "You haven't got
whiskers 1"
A Sunday-school teacher ht Lewiston

had grown eloquent in picturing to his
little pupils the beantifs of heaven and
he finally asked : "What kind of little
boys go to heaven ?" A lively four-
year-old boy, with kicking boots,
flourished his fist. "Well, you may
answer," said tb9 teccher. ''Dead,
ones," the little fellow shouted to the
full extent of his lungs.
The full term of three years had

nearly expired, and they were discussing
at the breakfast table the certainty
that they must move and the uncertainty
as to where, when the young miss of the
parsonage drew a heavy sigh. Sympathizingfather asks the cause and she
replies: " Oh, I was thinking what a

mistake mother and 1 made when we

married a Methodist minister,".
Boston Transcript.

Before a booth in a village fair flar-
ing placards announce the celebrated
woman fish.price of admission, fifteen
centimes. The booth is promptly
crowded; the stage manager draws up
the curtain, and a little old woman ap-
pears on the stage and, dropping a

courtesy, says: "ladies and gentlemen,
I am a woman fish. [Murmurs ] Yes,
ladies and gentlemen, my husband, Iso-
dore Fish, died three years ago; leaving
me a widow, and, as you seem to take
such a lively interest in my fortunes, I
wiil proceed to take up a cojiec
The audience vanishes and makes room
for a new one..From the French.

Romance of the Brooklyn Bridge.
By the end of March of next year tbe

great Brooklyn bridge will probably be
ready for use, says a New York letter,
Tbe trustees want 81,250,000 to finish
it with. If they keep within their
present estimate, which is against allj
probability and precedent, the bridge

> will have cost in all just $14,793,947.19
Leaving the finances of the bridge out
of sight, and the question of its public
usefulness, there is no disputing its
triumphant scccess as a piece of engineering.There is nothing like it in
the world. Few people who wonder at
the twin giants of granite that face each
other across the river, or admire the
fine curve of the massive cables, know
anything about the romance of its construction.The story of the great en-

Kineer who designed and made tne

bridge is an interesting, and, in some

respects, a wonderful one. His health
was wrecked in the compressed atmosphereof the caissons nsed in laying
the pier foundations. A most distressingnervous malady confined him for
vears to his room and bed. Instead of
becoming a victim of the bridge, his
resolute will maJe him its conqueror
and hero. His bed was at a window
overlooking the river, and from this ob-
servatory, with a telescope alwajs in his j
trembling fingers, and plans and pro-
jections all around him, he watched and
directed the s'ow progress of an army .

of workmen. A faithful and intelligenti-*
woman was his lieutenant. She^s^gT
tered all the complicated the
work of constructs.listened to
reports, gave comoaShds, solved difficul-
ties, lightg^J in ft thousand ways the
J»JlQ?T6f the invalid. ,

" If the truth were graven on the face
of one of the granite piers 01 the bridge,
the legend would read: " Designed Dy
John A. Roebling, and Built by John
A.. Roebling and his Wife."

.

The Style.
Though it would seem that tho peopleof all countries are equally vehementin the pursuit of this phantom,

style, yet in almost all of them there is
astrange diversity in opinion as to what
constitutes its essence; and every differentclass, like the pagan nation,
adores it under a different form. In
England an honest citizen packs up
himself, his family, and his style in a

buggy or tim-whisky, and rattles away
to spend Sunday. A baronet requires
a chariot and a pair; a lord must needs
have a barouche and four; bat a duke:
Oh! a duke cannot possibly lumber
his style along under a coach and sis,
half a score of footmen. This style
has ruined the peace and harmony of
many a household, for no sooner do
they set up for style, than all the honest
old comfortable "sans ceremonie" fur- |

onrl vrvn cfollr onn_
UlllUQ iO Uiovmvtuu) WUV« JUU WVM4M VMV4tiouslyabout amongst the uncomfortablesplendor of Grecian chairs, Egyptiantables and Etruscan vases. The
'vast improvement in furnitnre demands
an increase in the domestic establish-
ment, and a familv that oncc required
two or three servants for convenience,
now employs half a dozen for style.
Bell Brazen was one oi these patterns
of stvle ; aod whatever freak she wa3

seized with, however preposterous,
was implicitly followed by all who
would be considered as admitted in the
stylish arcana. S.jo was once seized
with a whim that tickled the whole
court. She could not lay down to take
an afternoon loll bat she most have one
servant to scratch her head, two to
tickle her feet, and a fourth to fan her
delectable person while she slumbered
The thing took.it became the rage,
aod not a sable belle in all Hayti but
what insisted upon being fanned aud
ecratched and tickled in the true imperialstyle. Sneer not at this picture,
my most excellent townsman, for who
among you but aro daily toiiowicg iasuioDs'equally absurd..hring.

HEALTH HINTS.

For sore throat, use a gargle of a goblethalf full of water with a teaspoonful
of common baking soda dissolved in it.
The worst forms of malaria have their

origin in close bedrooms, filthy back
yards, stables, sinks and drains. Habits
produce more disease than so-called
malaria.

In a Parisian hospital the itch is
treated and quickly cnrcd by a half
hour's rubbing of the body with soft
soap, followed by a bath, and that in
turn followed by th« use of an ointment
oomposed of lard, 100 parts; sulphur,
sixteen; and bicarbonate of soda, eight
parts.. Or. Jumtti's II allh Monthly.
Tho Chint«n in Hong Kong are repcr'ftdto practice vaccination so thororglil/and effectuallv that smallpox

» ev.>r tpreads there, although no port
ij the world is more liable to a visitathediecase.^^^^^^^^^^

THE FAKM AND HOUSEHOLD.
Bran for Ewo».

Breeding ewes, says an exchange,
will thrive better upon bran than npon
corn. Bran supplies the needed nourishmentbetter than corn. Oats aie next
in Value to bran. Mixed food, however,
is the best. Ono bushel each of com,
rye, buckwheat, oats and bran mixed,
combine all the needed and most nutritionsfood elements. One pint daily
will be a fair allowance. One bushel
for 100 sheep is a common ration.

To 1V!I tho Ace of IIt-un.

If a hen's spur is hard and the scales
on tbe legs rough, she is old, whother
you see her head or not, but her head
will corroborate your observation. If
the underbill :s so stiff that you cannot
bend it down and the comb thick and
rough, leave her, no matter how fat and
plump, for some one less particular. A
young hen has only the rudiments of
spurs; the scales on the legs are smooth,
elossv and fresh colored, whatever the
color may be; the claws tender and
short, the nails sharp, the underbill
soft and the comb always thin and
smooth.

811111112 Stock.

The fault is one usually ox underfeedingsalt rather than giving an excess.
Fed upon hay, straw and grain diet a

giown animal will consume an ounce of
salt daily without injury, but rather
benetit. A little salt daily is far better
than to have it as an extra feed once a

week or at longer intervals. A farmer
of well informed ways always feeds Bait
with each ration of meal summer and
winter, whether fed once or twice per
day, of course giving but a sprinkling
of salt with the meal. If grain is not
fed the salt may bo mixed with sulphur,
the two combined being ono of the
great remedial agents for the preventionof vermin, besides it is a good
promoter of digestion and pure blood,
two elements of success in feeding
cattle.. Cleveland Herald.

Pruning tor Fruit.

By arresting or removing tho little
faults of his children as soon as they
are shown, the wise father prevents
thoir nffninint* Mirth inveterucv as will
not submit to correction, but bursts
out immediately with fresh misdeeds.So with orchard trees. It is
a great mistake to lot growth run on

without restraint for two or three years,
and to suppose that a pruning then will
set all to rights. The fundamental rule
of the art is to take away nil young
shoots that are not fitted to make permanentbearing branches. Remove
these, the sooner the better, but removeno others. Cut out and suppress
all wild shoots that issue below the
graft, and whose growth would rob or

smother it. Cut out all shoots in the
nterior of the trees that will not have
ight enough in summer for the leaves
of any fruitbuds that might form on

them, and which could therefore not
mature into fruitage. Thin the
new growth all over the top
so that no shoot will shade
another or be shaded; those that are

left being such as extend the main
bearing branches which gardeners call
"leaders." Often a crowding branch
can be propped or braced out into open
light, and so two branches be relieved
with little or no pruning of either with a

gain of large fruit-producing area. One
other case must be noted.that of a

tree exhausted so much as to be covered
with fruit buds and making no new

shoots. A tree in health should make !

new shoots every year all over the top,
and at least eight inches long. If it f

does less, the soil is pcor, or the roots
are robbed or dried, or the stem is in i

jured and cannot carry the sap, or the I
wood of the top has become unsound.
The thing to be done then is to cut |
back the top, reducirg it largely, to
give the exhausted f-ystem less to do ,

and more cbance to recover. The vexed ,

question ci even and odd years, or

Jruitfnl and barren ones in alteration,
which is to important to growers of
Baldwins, Greenings and some other
winter sorts, is solved most easily by a

resolute thinning in the winter precedingthe fruit fill years, to as to reduce
the bearing and increase the wood and
bud forming fur the next year..Shelzh,
in Neic York Tribune. I

Poultry Note*.

It is generally conceded by the
majority of poultry breeders that a

meat diet is essential during cold
weather, when worms, bugs and insects
are not to be found by the birds. But
though considered necessary to atone
for the lost insect food, it should be
used sparingly and not fed too often to
young fowls. I

In winter and early spring, to keep 1

up egg production, the fowls must have '

anmAthinc to work on. The best wav 1

to supply them, if there is not enough
of waste meat scraps from the breeder's
table to meet the required demand, is
to get scraps from the butcher or

slaughter -house. The waste meat, offal
and the bloody pieces which are unsalable,can be bought for a cent or
two a pound.
The poultry-keeper who takes advantageof all the little aids to successful

poultry keeping will always see that
the drinking water is not only renewed
in cold weather, as well as in the summer,but that th^-^ts? in the winter is
tvarmed bsfoteht is given r&the fowls,
[t ig-fctfTnecessary to set forth t'flS V.hy
5nd the wherefo'e of the benefit oi
warming the drinking water. Set it
down for a fact that warm water is betterthan cold for poultry in tho winter,
md act accordingly.
Condiments and stimulants are not

approved of by many breeders, but we

musi remember that birds feeding on

cuts, insects, berries, etc, in a wild
state, require no condiments of any
kind, yet domesticated fowls need a

little spice in their diet. Red pepper
is a healthy seasoning for the regular
diet, as it is a harmless tonic, warm

and stimulating. Do not be afraid to
put a liberal daub of it in tho morning
meal for the fowls. It will do them
good, and the cost is trifling.

rwvnlfw r>rnr»nr1v j
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constructed, ought to be generally substitutedfor the wasteful practice of
feeding from the ground. The " rea-
sons why" are obvious. Where there
is a scramble for the food that is
thrown helter-skelter, the weak are
prevented by the Rirong from getting
their share until the latter are satisfied,
and the food id trampled into the dirt.
Tt is no advantage to fowls to eat rand,
dirt or gravel mixed with their food.
The gravel and other indigestible substancesnecessary to the proper triturationof their food in the gizzard can be
given separately, and should be. A
simple trough may bo made, defended
by slats placed vertically or on a convenientangle, with spaces sufficient for
the passage of the head, thus preventngthe trampling and soiling of the
food, which will not i>e wasted, as in
the case where it is thrown carelessly
on the ground.

Itcrirc*.

Rice Cake. - Six ounces of rice flour,
six ounces of wheat flour, twelve ounces
of pounded loaf s.ugar, c-i«ht eggs, the
juice a"d grated peel t f one lemon.
To be whipped well" one hour and
baked one hour.
Coffee Cake. .One cup of sugar, ono

cup of batter, ono egg and one

cup of molasses well mixed together;
then add one cup of strong warm coffee,with a tfiaspoonful of soda dissolvedin it, four caps of flour, one

pound of raisins stoned and chopped
fine, one tablespoonful each of cloves,
cinnamon and nutmeg.
ArPLE Tapioca..Soak a large cup of

tapioca in a pint of water several hours,
or over night if you choose ; add 10 it
an hour or so before wanted a cup of
sugar, a little salt, a cup of cream or

rich milk ; mix and pour over bi'x or
Qi'nVit lnrtrA crrppninc flt>Dles. which have
°4fcum '"'o" o"*"" o f »

been peeled, cor^d and the cavities
filled with sugar and lemon; grate
over the top some nutmeg and bake one

hour.
A Rich Tomato Soup..Take eight

good-sized tomatoes, cut them in Tialf,
put them into a saucepan with a bunch
of swee: herbs and an onion stuck full
of cloves, some allspice, whole pepper
and salt. Cjok them slowly until qxiite
soft, tben strain through a strainer or

hair sieve until the skins and onions
and herbs only are left behind. Have a

quart of plain stock boiling hot. Stir
the tomatoes into it, udd the yolks of
two egps beaten up in a little cold
water. Serve with sippets of tcast or

fried bread.

Tho pub'i-hora of tho Richmond (Va.) En.
i/nirtr heartily recommend Dr. Bull's Cough
Sriup and cay: " It lias been well tried in our
ofiiec aid composing roDm, and has cured our

city editor of a very bad case of Bronchitis."

.

THE WEEK'S NEWS.

Eastern and Middle States.
Five persons were hanged for murder the

other day in Pennsylvania. At Harrisburg
Frank and Henry Ilumberger were hanged for
tho murder of Daniel Troutmah on

the 14th of November, 18S0, at his
home in the upper end of Dauphin
county. The men broke into his house for
robbery. Troutraan shot at one of them as he
was fleeing, but Die other shot and killed him.
AtMiddleburg, Jonathan Mover was executed
for aiding his brother.wlio is also under sentenceof death for complicity in the same

crime.to murder John Kiutzler, an old
f )rtune-teller, aud his wifo in 1877. At Pittsburg

Edgar F. Small suffered the extreme
penalty of tho law for murdering Nicholas
Jacoby, with whom ho had quarreled. At
Clearfield John A. Novelling was hanged for tho
murder of Samuel Pennington in 1830. And on

the same day that these executions occurred in
Pennsylvania John McCarthy was hanged at

Angelica, >\ Y., for the murder of Patrick
Marker.
George E. Lane, of Eieter, N. H., banker,

and county treasurer until January last, gave
himself up to the shorifT of Kent county and
confessed that he hid appropriated about $2.1,000of the county's money and over $20,000 of
the cash belonging to depositors. Heavy speculationin stocks is the cause of his downfall.
Two accidents occurred the other day on one

of the Now York elevated railroads. In one

two trains collided and narrowly oscaped being
thrown into tho street, and in the other a little
girl fell under tho wheels of a train and was

literally cut to pieces.
Foun colored men were drowned at Laytons,

Pa., while comingdown tho Youghioghenv rivor
in an old boat, which sank when it reached the
falls.
An elei hant, said to bo tho largest in the

country, was sold at auction tho other day in
Hoboken, N. J., for JG,000.
John Lewis, a prominent politician of Scranton,Ta., had his hoad blown off while firing a

blast iu a mine.
The inadequate water e^ipply of New York

has led to the promotion of a company which
propose; to build an aqueduct from Lake
Georgo to the city.a distance of 225 miles.at
nn expense of $50,000,000.
Two brothers.James and Elliott Bassett,

roepcctivcly twenty-ono and nineteen years old
.were burned to death and three frame build-
ings wero uestroyea ny a uro in ansomai
Conn.
Durino a Borcro gale at Evansburg, Fa., a

thiec-story brick hout«, in tho «#urao of erection,
was blown down, and two mtn.William

Hunt and Frank McDonald.wcro killed. Johu
Hooser and William Sharlo wero fatally injurodand fire others were slightly hurt. In
Pittsburg, Ta., during tho same atorm, a similaraccident occurred, and two workmen wero

fatally injured.
Six Zuni Indian chiefs have traveled all the

tvay from their home in Now Mexico to Boston
for tho purpose of paying homago to the Atlanticocean, "tho god of tho waters," one of
their principal deities. For 190 years their

supply of holy water from tho great sea had not

been replenished, and the chiefs and medicine
olen wero sent on the long journey to

propitiate the Great Spirit and implore his continued
favor. They were accompanied in their

pilgrimage to the ocean bc.ch by several hundredspectators. The chiefs chanted to the
ocoan, Bmoked Bacred cigarettes, and filled
Beven demijohns with water, which thoy will

carry back to New Mcxico to use in future ceremonies.
The fine Hudson river steamboat Thomas

Cornell went on tho rocks near Poughkeepsie,
Sew York, during a dense fog, and will prove
in almost total loss. The 135 passengers on

:>oard wore all safely transferred to a passing
jropeller. Tho loss is about $200,000.
At a meeting of tho Pennsylvania Greenback

5tato committee in Harrisburg it was do:erminedto nominate a straight Greenback-
Liliuur UUUUW ttV iUO VUUICUUVU iu ;uuv v*vj

May 18.
The New York board of aldermen passed

resolutions calling upon President Arthur to
-ecall Mr. Lowell, our minister to England, for
"liia pusillanimous conduct in treating with
Earl Granville regarding the arrest without
warrant and imprisonment without frial of
\mcrioan citizens."

A prohibitory liquor bill was defeated in
the lower house of tlio Massachusetts legislatureby a tie, the speaker declining to vote.
A New York legislative committee is investigatingalleged abuses and barbarities in Sing

Sing prison.
Negotiations have just been concluded in

New York which practically put the Western
Union Telegraph company in possession of its
latest rival, the Mutual Union Telegraph company.

South and West.
Two fires, which broke out almoit simultaneouslyin Cleveland, 0., burned out sevei al

business and dwelling houso?, four barns and
)ther property, doing damage to the extent of
noro than $250,000.
Although tho floods in tho Southwest havo

mbsided, much destitution prevails amonj
housands of the inhabitants.
A fire at McArthur, 0., destroyed an entire

business square, causing an aggregate loss of
tonn nnn

A fire in Richmond, Va., the other day, was

lecond only in destructiveness to that which
.

lestroyed the business part of the city oj^fo
ivacuation by the Confederate army j£ April,
.865. The flames broke out near fcfro southern
>nd of the Richmond and Petersburg railroad
)ridge, and in lees than lift^'an hour the whole
tructure fell into th^James river. When tho
lameB reached AVio Richmond end of tho bridge
hey attacked and destroyed several tobacco
^torio^.yabout twenty tenement houses, a

lumber of freight cars and other property,
:ausing a total loss of about $600,000. One
,oy was killed by a falling wall and two men

vere reported missiug.
Crevasses in the levees along the sugar disrietof Louisiana have resulted in the overflow

>f a number of plantation?. Planters and mershantsfarther up tho river express tho opinion
hat no material damage to the next cotton
irop will result from tin floods, though denoralizationamong the colored laborers is
eared from the free issuo of rations, which
jas become necessary in orJor to prevent
starvation.
William North and Powell Rose, neighbors,

living near Olymgia Springs, Ky., quarreled
ibout a fence dividing their respective places.
S'orth struck Rose with his fist and then drew a

revolver and fired. Tha ball, striking him in
the fifth lib, glanced off and struck a little
[laughter of Mr. Rose in tho lorehead, killing
her almost instantly.
A Columlus (Ohio) dispatch eays that tho

utmost interest has been excited throughout
tho State by the charges of bribery made
against several members of the legislature, and
aa investigation is under way.
A kire which broke oat in tho Vulcan company'spowder works near San Francisco o )inmuiiicatedto three ton* of powder, and a terrificexplosion followed. The diving house wai

blown to pieces and eleven msn.five whites
and six Chinamen.were killed j.nd four more

seriously injured.
Great pecuniary damago will result from

tho overflowing of many sugar plantations in
Louisiana through various breaks in the crevasses.In Mississippi ulorio the number of

persons rendered destitute by tho floodj is p it
at 50.000.
Orundy, the county seat ofBuchanan county,

Va., has been almost totally destroyed by fire.
Tho court-house, clerk's office, jail, two hotels,
two stores, lnhny dwellings', and, in fact, all ot
the buildings in tho bea;t of the town were

consnmed, leaving but a few houses on the
outskirts.
A hurricane in Georgia, Louisiana and Alabamahas left death and devastation in its

track. Near Monroe, La., several cotton-gin
houses and many cabins occnpied by colored
peoplo were blown down and sevonU colored
persons were killed. Near Loacliapoka, Ala.,
a number of houses were completely demolished,there was great destruction of fences
and lumber, and two men wore killed. It. J.
Richardson, in Barbour county, Ala., was

killed by his houso falling npon him. P. Redding,living near Cuthbert, Ga., and Mrs. Pond
and Mr. Martin, living near Brown's Station,
were lulled.
Mrs. Ballard, of Lincoln county, Ark.,

after a quarrel with her husband, broke the
nockB of two of her children, agod seven and
four ycarB, threw thorn into a pond, and them
taking her infant into her arms, cast herself
into the water, where both were drownod.
Franklin J. Moses, ex-governor of South

Carolina, was arrested the other day in New
York, charged with swindling eoveral parties
out of money by representing himself to be a

brother of Governor Colquitt, of Georgia. ExGovernorMoses has been arrested on similar

charges in New York at least half a score of
times within the past year.
Information reached Natchez, Miss , of tho

de-traction of the Hals'ou gin, near Lake St.
John, in Tensas Parish, La., by which 120
refugees lost their lives. This gin wits one of
tho largest in North Louisiana, and was packed
to ovei flowing with ijegroea from adjoiuing
plantations.
Many deaths occurred during a reotnt severe

"blizzard" in DakotrJ. At least twenty-five
persons perished in the towns of Rsdfield and
Ordway. .

J
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From Washington.
Rear Admiral Gcstayus H. 8oott (retired)

died the other night at his residence in Washington.
The secretary of war ordered that 250,000

rations bo purchased in Now Orleans for the
use of the destitute people of Mississippi, and
that 100,000 rations be issuod to General Mangum,commissioner of the State of Arkansas, at
Helena. Reports from the inundated districts
show a subsidence of the floods, but confirm
the fctories told of the destitution which prevailsamong thousands of people.
Among the pension bills passed the other day

in the IIousc was one for the aged mother of
Jennio Wade, killed on the field of battle at

Gettysburg. She had gone to the field to take
care of her betrothed, a young sergeant, who
was fatally wounded, and also to assist in the
care of other unfortunates, and was shot while
baking bread for soldiors during tbe progress
of the battle.
Representative J. A. Hubdell has beon

re-elected chairman of the Republican congressionalcommittee.
Is response to a House lesolution calling for

an estimate of the amount ofmoney that would
bo required to pay the ponsions of the survivor*
of the Mexican and Indian wars prior to 184C,
the secretary of the iuterior has sent a communicationto Congress in which he estimatee
that $6">,380,480 will bo required to pay the
Mexican war pensions, and $28,201,032 to pay
aUa r\f the* Indian wa.ra nr an A.f7cnv>«
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gate of $93,582,112.
General Benjamin F. Bctleu has declined

to act as counsel for Guiteau.
Judoe-Advocate-General Swaim in bis reporton the case of Sergeant Mason to the secretaryof war, holds that tho sentence of the

court-martial is invalid by reason of certain

irregularities and informalities in the proceedings
of the court.

The President has signed tho commission of

Judge Blatchford to be an associate justice of
the United States supreme court, but ho is not

expected to take bis scat on tho bench until
certain cases now pending before him ill New
York are disposed of.
Nominations by tho President: William

William?, of Indiana, to bo charge d'aflfaire of
the United States to Paraguay and Uruguay;
Asa C. Prindl", of New York, consul of the
United States at Para.
Confirmations by the Senate: Edwin Stevens,of Pennsylvania, consul at Ningo; WoodburyH. Polleys, of New York, consul at San

Juan Dclos Bemedios; Clarence C. Ford, oI
Virginia, consul at Sagua Lagr mde.
A national board of managers of the Garfieldmemorial hospital, Mrs. Sunator Windom,

provident, has been formed in Washington.

Foreign News.
Whilb a lifeboat was proceeding to the rojcueof a sloop's crow during a gale at Havro,.

France, it capsize J and both crews, numbering
nineteen persons, were drowned.
In a skirmish between tho police and a party

of thirty men, at Tipperary, Ireland, one of the
citizens was killed and several were wounded.
JonANNEs Meter, a London china merchant,

has failed for $500,000.
There is strong probability of a war between

China and Japan.
Eighteen persons were drowned by tho sinkingof a coastiug steamer in tho British

Channel.
The pope has just created seven now cardinals,among them being tho Archbishop oJ

Dublin.
Sixty houses and fifty outbuildings at

Boeszonfa and 2i8 houses at Paks, Hungary,
have been burneu, ana several nunarcu iannlicaare in a destitute condition.

Thi: Lou Ion Tone«, commen'ing on tlie approachingcompletion of five American moniton?,eavs: "America owes it to her honor
and greatness to possess a licet which shall be
more than a phantom."
Edward and Clara Peters, on trial at Maneonville,Quebec, for tho murder by torturo

ar.d starvation of their adopted child, were

found guilty. The man was sentenced to death
and tho woman to ten years' imprisonment.
The French chamber of deputies has passed

tho bill repealing the prohibition of the importationof American pork.
Nihilist proclamations condemning AlexanderIII. to death have appeared on the walls

of St. Petersburg.
All the leading English and French journals

have warm words in praise of the dead poet,
Longfellow.
American residents of London have petitionedtho English home secretary to reprieve

Dr. Lamson, sentenced to death for poisoning
his young brother-in-law.

FORTY-SEYENTH CONGKES&
Senate.

Mr. Kellogs, from tho committee on Missis-
sippi river improvements, icpuucu in»t mo

committee had unanimously agreed upon a
substitute .for two bills referred to it relative
to the improvement of the Mississippi an i Missourilivers, and the repairing of the Mississippi
levees. The substitute went to the calendar,
as did the other two bills. It provides that the
secretary of war, under the direction of the
Mississippi river commission, shall bo empoweredto expend $0,000,000.53,000,000 on

the Mississippi river and $1,000,000 on the Missouririver.iu deepening the channels and improvingtho navigation. The secretary of wf.f
is directed to report aunuallv the progress of
the work.
Resolutions of the Now York legislature in

favor of pensions for Unioaf soldiers who were
confined in Confederate prisons, and a memorialfrom th<>*^ew Yoik board of trade and
transportation" in favor of the Lowell bankruptcyV.iil, were submitted by the chairman....

-A:?.er debate ihe bill to admit Dakota as a
State was recommitted to the committee on
territories.
After further discussion the tariff commissionbill was finally passe-l by a vote of thirtyeightyeas to fifteen nays, and then went to

the House. The bill provides for a commission
of nine members to be appointed by the Presidentand confirmed by the Senate, who are to
receive as compensation for their eervices $10
a day when actually omployod, and trawling
and other necessary" expenses. They are to investigateall the various questions relating to the
agricultural, commercial, mercantile, manufacturingand mining industries of the United
States so lar as may be necessary to the establishmentof a judicious tariff or revision of the
existing tariff and tho existing system of internalrevenue laws upon a scale of justice to
all interests, and tbey are to report to Congressfiom time to time and to iuako a final
report not later than tho first Monday iu January,1883.
Mr. Coekrell offered a resolution, which was

adopted, calling on tho secretary of state for
information in regard to Americans imprisoned

t.i.a *r_ Tho mm.
IU irciuuu,,,. ail. xciiuiuivu, liuiu v.iv vw-.

mittoe on civil service, roporlcil favorably tho
bill originated by him to regnlato and improve
the civil servico. Mr. Dawes, of the same committee,stated that the minority would hereafterpresent their views in favor of a civil serviceplan different from that of the bill. The
bill went to the calendar....The Indian appropriationbill was reported. Mr. Dawes,
chairman ol the sub-committee in charge of
the bill, stated that the estimates for
the servico for 1833 amounted to $5,841,713.91.
The amount of the appropiiations last year, includingdeficiencies, was $5,090,866.80. The
amount of the present bill, as i' came from tho
House, was $4,1)29,203.91. The additions made
by the Senato committee increased tho amount
$230,800, making tho total as reported to the
Senate, $5,100,003.91; this being $69,137.11 in
excess o:the bill of 1882. 'ITio total of the items
of increased appropriation made by tho committeeis $316,OuO, and of deductions $85,200.

Hons*
Mr. Thomas, from the committee on Mis-iesippilevers, reported a bill appropriating

$6,863,000 to bo expended according to tho
plans of the Mis-issippi river commission for
the improvement of navigation and commerce
of fh-> Mwsis-ippi river and for the eonlstruction n* works of improvement-$1,613,000
to he Hpplicd below tho mouth of the Ohio:
$1,000,000 liotween the mouth of tlo Ohio and
tho lllin i'b rivers; $5'Ki,0!iU between *he Illinois
andtheDfs Moines lhpids, and $750,000 he
tween the Des Moines .'iapils and St. rani. Rjferredto rhe committer of 'he whole.
Under the call of States 169 bills and resolutionswere introduced in tho IIouso. Among

the public bil s were tho following: By Mr.
Phelps, to establish a department of industry

tho national capital, with a secretary of industiy,who shall be a cabinet ofticor. It provideslor bureaus of agriculture, fishery.mining,
tnanulactvres, commerce, statistics and educaunn;the head of each bureau to be known by the
tiilo ol'commissioner and to bo appointed by
the President, by and with tho consent ol the
Senate; by Sir. Ilaskell (by request), authorizingthe drpartment of justice to audit the
claim* of tho mcdiral experts at the Qultrau
trial -it provides that the experts shall not bo
paid in excess of $2.1 a dav for each i*y of
actual attendance: by Mr. King, for the appointmentof a joint committee of fit Senatorsan l ten representatives to proceeci forthwiihto tho Mis-issippi valley to investigatethe present disastrous floods, and to reportwhat measurfs should be taken to preventtheir recurrence ; by Mr. Morse, authorizingthe salo of tho Charlestown (Mass.) navy
yard ; by Mr. Caswo)l, authorizing iho issue of
$25 000,000 of fractional currency, in denominationsof twenty-five and fify cents, in exchangefor a like amount of United States legal
tendeis, which shall then be canceled.
Mr. Calkins, chairman of the committee on

elections, called up as a privileged question, tho
case of M. D. Call, claiming a seat as a delegatefrom Alaska. Mr. Knott raised tho point
of order that the matter was not privile<od inasmuchas there was no law authorizing the
election of a delegate from Alaska. After dobateiho speaker sustained the poiut of order.
...,'Iho speaker laid befo.o the House a comImnnipAtinii frnm tho si crfltarv of war. in com-

piiance with a resolution of the House, stating
that 800,000 more rations are necessary for the
relief of sufferers irom the present overflow of
the Mississippi river and its tributaries.
The Senate amendment to the Houbo bill

(.ranting a pension of $5,000 a year to Lucrel.ia
It. Garth hi .\as concurred in. The amendment
includes within tho provisions of tlio bill the
name* of Sarah C. I'olk and Julia G. Tyler....
Mr. Kelly, chairman of the committeo on ways
and niva .s, reported a bill to reduce the internalrivciiuit taxation. Iteferred to tho comimil toe o!' the whole... .Mr. Stephens submitted
i i {'Solution instructing the committee on the
judiciary to make inquiry into the (acts regarditg the removal by ihi speaker of Henry G.
Hi.yes, a House steuographer, and to report
li.n is tho legnl tenuro of the official reporters,and who her or not Mr. Hayes has lawlullv erased to be an oSi.er of the House. .'Referredto the committee on th<i judiciary.

Tlie Poet Longfellow*
The death of Henry Vadsworth Longfellow

at his home in Cambridge, Mass., came suddenlyalthough not unexpectedly, for although
his last illness was only a week in duration he
had been in delicate health for some time. The
death of the poet was announced to the people
of Cambridge in tlio afternoon by tho solemn
tolling of tha bells. Seventy-five blows were
struck at measured intervals, indicating hit
age, according to the old-time New England
custom. When the end camo ho was surrounded
by the complt te circle of his family, consisting
of his thrco daughters, his two sons, his two
brothers, his i wo sisters and others.
Henry Wac\sworth Longfellow was born in

Portland, Me., February 27, 1807. His father
was Stephen Longfellow, an eminent lawyer
of that city, and a member of the national
Congress. The post was taught at the
Portland academy, and at the age of fourteen
entered Bowdoin colloge. Ho wrote poetry
during his academic courso. This was

printed in the Portland papers, and in the
United States Literary Gazelle, a magazine
conducted by Theophilua Parsons in Boston.
Amon^r tbe poema composed by Longfellow at
this time are "Tho Hvmn of the Moravian
Nuns," "The Spirit of £oetry," "Woods in
Winter " and " Sunrise on the Hills." Among
tho classmates of Longfellow at Bowdoin were
Nathaniel Hawthorne, Abbott, tho historian,
Jonathan I. Cilley, tho Maine Congressman
who was killed in a duel by Mr. Graves, of
Kentucky, George 13. Chcever and .T. W. Bradley.
Longfellow graduated second in a class of

thirty-seven, and entering his father's offico
began the study of law. Within a year afterwardho received and accepted an olter of the
professorship of modern languagos and literaturein Bowdoin college. Before assuming
this professorship, howover, he sailed for
Europe, where ho remained for three years,
studying in France, Spain, Italy and Germany.
Ho returned to America in 18*20, and. for five
years thereafter discharged his duties at Bowdoin.In this time his "Outro Mer" was published,and he contributed to the North AmericanAVcinc.
In 1835 ho was appointed professor of modernlanguages and belles-lettres at Harvard.

Again, before assuming tho duties of this office,
ho mado a trip to Europo. While abroad ho
lost his young wifo, to whom he was most tenderlydevoted, and whose memory is preserved
in several of his pooms." Sho died in Hollaud,
and was buried there.
In 1836 Longfellow assumed the Harvard

professorship, which ho held for seventeen
years. During this period his literary work
"was incessant and fruitful. Ho passed the
summer of 18-12 on the Rhine. In 1851 ho resignedhia profefsorship at Harvard, but continuedto reside at Cambridge. His homo was
tli© old Craigin mansion, which, at one time,
had been occupied by Washington. Tho poet
anent muchtimo in tho care and adornment
of this houso. Many havo been fascinated bj
:it, and havo called it tho most charming home
in America.
Iu 18C8 and 1869 Longr'dlow was again in

Europo, and waa received everywhere with
marked honora. While this time abroad ho receivedtho degree of D. C. L. from Oxford University,and tho same degreo from Cambridgo,
The degree of LL. D. was conferred upon him
by Harvard in ltsou, ana no recoiveu annum

honors from all tho principal colleges Jn
America.
Longfellow wa8 twice married. His second

wife met her death by a shocking accident in
18G1. While-dressing to attend a party hei
clothing came in contact with the light in hei
room, and she received fatal injuries.
The last of Txinglellow's poeuis was "Hcrmei

Trismegietoa," which was published only a fen
months ago.

The remains of the poet Longfellow were interredat Mount Auburn cemetery, Boston, the
family and intimate friends alone attending.
There was present a sad company of forty 01

more, in which the faces of Ralph Waldc
Emerson, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, WilliamD. Howells, Broneon Alcott, RichardH. Dana, John G. Whittier, Louis
Agassiz, Professor Charles Eliot Morton and
George William Curtis were prominent. The
body lay in a casket of black broadcloth. The
face showed no sign of pain or even of weariness.Tho body was plainly clad in
black, and the only ornament of the
coffin was a silver plate inscribed with
namo and dates of birth and death, and a single
spray of passion flowers. Tho short gorvice
was conducted by tho Rev. Samuel Longfellow,
of Portland, brother of the poet. Mr. Longfellowread Scripturo selections and made a brie!
address, devoted chiefly to the personal historj
and character of his "brother. After prayei
the funeral cortego proceeded to the cemetery,
half a milo distant Irom the dead poet's home.
There the Rev. Dr. F. G. Poabody opened the
services with prayer, which was followed bj
the hymn, "0, cast thy burden on the Lord,"
sung with beautiful effect by tho Harvard Glee
Club of thirteen student voices. Extracts from
tho eervice for tho dead were read, and thee
Professor 0. C. Everett of tho Harvard Divinitj
school pronounced a eulogv, after which a

Eraver Dy Dr. Poabody and the benediction
y Professor Everett ended tho exercises.

Loss of Life by a Steamboat Disaster
The Mississippi stoamer Golden Gate, from

Cincinnati for New Orleans, when approaching
the wharf at Memphis, Tenn., was discoverocl
to be on firo. The boat's bow was at once

headed for the shoro, and in four minutet
afterward it touched the wharf at tho foot ol
Bealo street, where a coal fleet was moored. A
lino was hastily thrown and made fast to one

of tho coal barges, but tho current being swifl
the linn parted and the burning Btoamer floated
on down the river a mass of flames, with
many Df hei passongers ana crow uuoaiu.

Marion Purcelf, ono of the pilots, waa iu the
clerk's office when the alarm waa first sounded,
and he rushed through the cabin, bursting oper
the stateroom doors and awakening the passengers.So rapidly did tho flames spread thai
within live minutes after the discovery of th(
fire, which broke out amidship, the after part of
the steamer was all ablaze, and those thai
were sivod had to flee in their night clothes,
Nearly all the cabin and deck crew saved thornselves.All the oflk-era of the steamer, excetil
Seeon<l|Ennineer Kelly, eacapcd. Bryce PurceiJ,
tho pilot, made his escape by climbing over the

I front part of th<yptilM'-M«sertUe.
in the rea^f Stowe's circus, which wai

taken on.' board at Vidalia, Louisiana,
and 4six cages of animals and bird-*,
together with tho ticket and band *agon,

' tents and horHes, were lost. The books oi

the steamer were lost, ao it is impossible t<
gather a complete list of the lost and saved. Ii
is estimated that thii ty-fivo lives wero lost. As
near as can be ascertained thore were twentythreewomen on board, only two or threo ol
whom, ao far afi known, were saved.
Brice Purcell, Sr., was the pilot of watch ai

the time tho lira broko out. The first intima
tion ho had of the danger was shouted to him
by tho eecond engineer, Itobert Kelly, who waa

on watch. He called up through tho trumpet:
" Tho boat ii on firo. Head her for the shore
and, for God's sake, be quick about it I"

I ho boat at this time was close in shore, and
Turcell immediately headed her for tho bank.
Within four minutes she struck the coal tied
that was moored at tho foot of Bealo street,
just below tho Anchor Lino company's whart
but ahe camo with auch force.the engiucei
havim? turned on a full head of steam.thnf,
strikiug the tug Orile, she sank that craft an

ran foul of several coal Largos. A line
was thrown and made fast to one of (hose, bul
from some unknown cause it soon pa.rted, and
the burning vessel began drifting down tbc
river with the current, which is very swift a!
the point whero eh i touched land. When the
vessel struck the :oal fleet al) of her pas^
eengers and crow had beeu arousod,
and many who were ablo 10 reach the
forward part of the boat made tl.eir escape by
jumping 011 tho Largos. 13ut there were man)
(especially ladies) passengers in tho cabin whe
had been cut off by the flames from reaching
tho forward pait. Of these but fow wen

saved. Almost all were eithor drowned or suffocated.
The GoMen City left New Orleans for Cincinnatiwith about three hundred tons of freight,

including a lot of jute, 1,200 empty ,ar barrel.andtom'i scrap iron. A portion of Stowe'r
circus was taken aboar.l at Vidalia, La., and
was destiued for Cairo, III., whero tho 6eason 0;

1882 was to have been soon oponod. There
wore six cages of animals lost, to.
gether with three canvas tents ami
tho ticket and band wagons. Tho animalslost were a lion, a tiger, two leopards, at

Albino deer, several monkeys and a rare lot o'

birds. A buffalo and a grizzly bear wore saved
by jumping overboard and swimming ashore,
Three hordes belonging to the circus wotq alse
saved in like manner. The noted circus hors<
Selim perished with the rest of the menagerie,
Manager Stowe, a noted circus man, his wife
and two children wero among tho lost.
Tho burning steamer, as sho drifted, dowr

stream in tho early gray of the dawn a ma-s o

flames, presented a sight awful, though beauti
ful, to such citizens as had been aroused fron
their elumberH by the linging of bells and liaci
hastily niaue uieir way 10 muuiuus. im.- «i<.».,

lloated about fnur miles below and finally stuil
iu the chute near tho Tennessee shore. Tin
onlj members of the crew lcuowu to be lost arc

the second oniiineer and three colored men,
who were crushed between the bows and the
coal barges when tho boat first touchul. Kt-llj
could easily have saved himself, but bo stood t(
his engine until tho boat bad been landed, am

then it was too late to escape. One o

the crew saw him for an instant as he stood al
his post of duty with tho fierce flames burning
all around him. Ilia form "seemed a mass o

fire," said the man, "as he sank down never t<
ri-e again." His death was a truly heroic one

as ho t-aeriliced himself at his post of duty ti
give others a chance of life.

l'clix Lehman, a passenger, ssvs there was i

merry parly aboard, and nearly nil the passen
j gers remained up until midnight. Ihev hie
one or two gentlemen aboard who played tlx
piano and entertained the passengers will
m>'8ie »n 1 singing. Ho was awakened by tlx
bursting of his stateroom door, and ho bean
tho cry of tire. Seizing his clothes he ran for
waul and reached the barge just in time, as tin
next minuto the vessel floated down stream,
.^..

A Poor Memory.
Without quest on the memorj maj

be cultivated. The habit of attention ie
one of the first to be acquired in work1ing toward this end; but there art

* -it. t_i j
! otlier nejps, sucn as i.ub uauit ui wuw,

and the advantage arising from propel
classification, and last, but not least,
the aid of the imagination, in making
mental pictures. Tiie grocer and the
apothccary know the value of order ir
their business; the bookseller, too, witt
his thousands of volumes; see him stej:
to the place in his store where he
knows the volume you are asking foi
should be; he merely reacheB forth hit
hand and tikes it from the shelf,
Watch the type setter at his work; you
would think his fingers work automatiically, as they take up from the box arrangementbefore him the exact letters
composing the words of his copy. Observethe fingers of the piano player; at

f endowed with intelligence or memIory, the right key goes down at the
proper time; it matters not what the
speod of the movement may demand,
there is no hesitation. Now why cannotwe accomplish with facts, figures
and ideas what the type-setter accomplishedwith his type, the pianist witb
his keys. All that is necessary to do
this is application and a determination
to (succeed. ..3

The Baking Business.
The baker oomes down to tls fr om an

tiquity and has always figured more or
less prominently in sacred and profane
history. Witness the conspicuous part
played by Pharoah's baker, and the appearanceof the functionary in nurseiy
lore in connection with the butcher and
the candle-stick maker. The baker and
his cavernous oven belong to many lands
and many ages, but it was reserved for
modern days to transform the industr"
from an enlargement of the domestio
process into one of the branches of
trade employing labor-saving machinery.
Let us first inspect the cracker department.The cracker is a "peculiar

institution." The dough is first preparedin long troughs. It is then put
into a "worm," where a device which
resembles a huge corkscrew turns and
twists it, gives it its final kneading and
forces it into a trough, from which it is
passed through rollers and appears in a

long sheet, ready to be cut into crackers.
This work is performed by a cutting
mo/VKino irViinh hv fllidinc t.hfl nhflfit, of
dough on a table under a die cuts out
720 crackers a minute. These are taken
from the table on a flat wooden shovel
and deposited in tho oven, and the clippingsare thrown back into the dough
trough. Gazing in«t the mouth of the
oven we see a spaoious compartment
which we are told measures twenty feet
square and thirty feet deey. It is heated
by a furnace in the basement of the
building.
The oven contains eight shelves, nine

feet long and three feet wide, arranged
on a revolving frame and holding two
and a half barrels of crackers. Eight
minutes are required for the baking,
and as soon as one shelf is emptied it
is filled again from the cutting table.
The baked crackers are conveyed to
bins in the upper story by an arrange

A . . -.1- a I Uw vrvVtiSkVl
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grain is elevated? The buckets empty
the crackers into a bin where they are
allowed to cool and fall into a recep1
tacle beneath, from which they are
taken and packed. The packing machineis a curiously contrived device,
and{ arranges the crackers in rows so as

to greatly facilitate the work of the
packer. About thirty-two barrels per
day is the product of the establishment
of which we speak.
Let us pass to that part of the bakery

where ginger snaps we made. Long,
thin sheets of "snap'' dough pass be
ueath a cutting machine, similar to that
used for crackers,, which punches out
twelve snaps at a stroke or 864 per min!
ute! The cakes are then passed through
steam and water to give them a glossy
appearance, and are than placed in the
oven, which has tables revolving hori*

, zontally. One turn of the tables bakes
the thin flDaps, and two turns does the
business for the thicker ones. The time
taken to convert the dough into a baked
snap is only about five minutes, and
50,000 snaps per hour, or 500,000 per

, day is the product.
After all, bread is the most importantproduct of the baker. Here we see

a TounlviTKr nrnnk in an iron troueh
M O W

mixing ten barrels of flour in eight
minutes. The bread is given four
"risings," and the weight of each loaf
is ascertained before it passes to the
oven. The number of loaves turned

i out every day is 3,100. About 500
i loaves of brown bread are baked daily,
some cooked by heat and some by

r steam, the latter process requiring six
hours.

SCIENITFIC NOTES.

It has been estimated that the evap
oration from the soil of the forest is
rather more than one-third as great as

that from open soil.
The experiment has been tried exten*

sively in France of planting trees in
belts" at certain dietances apart, with
marked benefit to the climate.
Chloral does not act as an aDiesthetic

on the sensitive plant, while ether and
| chloroform have an effect on it similar
'' to that which they exert ott animals.

Well-seasoned posts when thoroughly
\ dried and then charred and dipped in

hot tar, wll remain rot and insect proof
for many years in almost any kind of

; soil.
Wliof. Vioo hofln cnmmnnlv known as

the fat of the eel is Been, tinder the
microscope, to consist of egg cells, of
which a single fish may contain

; 9,000,000.
At Antibes, on the sonthern coast of

> France, a remarkable lowering of the
sea levei to the extent of a foot or more

was lately observed, the phenomenon
lasting a fortnight. High atmospheric

> pressure is thought by M. Faye
to have been the cause,"although M.

! Naudin suggested j*n elevation of the
'ground. Tides"in-the" MediftTiTSnl&il
are barely perceptible.
It is said that the fifteen dynamite

j manufJctoriea now under tho control
of M. Nobel (the man who introduced
nitroglycerine in its various forms into

1 public use) turn out about 5,000 tons a

r year. In the United States and in
Europe it is estimated that the produottion of explosives containing nitroglycerineis between 7,000 and 8,000

\ tons a year, and this quantity has the
energy of at least 45,000 tons of ordi,nary gunpowder.

The aurochs, or wild oxen, which
eurvive only in the imperial forests of
Lithuania and Poland, threatened, a

! few years ago, to become extinct, and
strict orders were issued for their preiJervation. Under imperial protection
they have multiplied to abont 600 head,
uiiu a jjuuu wbb icvouwij ucai

Belostok. Two aurochs were killed
: and sent to St. Petersburg.

A Picture Worth Beholding.
Hanging bet wren two small windows, ano

, catching the light from a larger one oppo
, site, in one of the offices of Adams Expresi
; Company, at 59 Broadway, New York.the
> office occupied by Mr. W. H. Hall, head ol

the deliaerv department.is a plainly
finished but neatly framed chromo aboul
2i by 3 feet in size, which is looked upon by

j hundreds of people daily, on many of whom
, it has a wonderlul and salutary effect. Ii

represents a flight of half a dozen rough
T stone st ps leading from the swarded bank

of a'placid lake to a little rustic temple set
: in the rugged side of the mountain which

rises in stuj>endous proportions in the back,
ground all covered with a rank luxuriant
growth of foliage in brush and tree. In the
open door of this little temple stands a half
concealed figure, with an arm and hand ex>tended, holding forth a small,dimly defined

! package, while seated on the sward at the
| footof thestepsan aged pilgrim, barefooted.

lame and decrepid, bears a staff in one

i hand, and in the other holds before Ins dim
f ey?s a small bottle, whese label lu.eagerly

scan". This label bears the words "St.
[ Jacobs Oil the Great German K?inely."
! .Simple as this little chromo appears in its
! unostentatious position, it has an infh.enc!
j

' which it would be ditlicult to estimate. " it
s is to that picture and the persuasions of

Mr. Hail," said Mr. Edward J. Douglass, a

gentleman connected with Mr. Hall's de'" partment, " that I owe my peresent ability
j to perform my work. .Some weeks ago I
f was violently attacked with sciatic rheuma;tism, and hour by hour I grew worse, and
; nothing my family or the doctor could do

i? e T i .

i c-ive me any remi. i m-gaii iu iumn. m «

} few days that my case was hopeless and
» that I was doomed to be an invalid and
J helpless cripple for life. But at last I
l thought of that picture which I had so often
. looked at with but little interest, and then
1 Mr. Hall came to my bedside, and telling
3 me how St Jacobs Oil had cured him of a
1 worse and longer standing case than mine,
i I urged me to uje I he same remedy. I did

no that very night, directing my wife not

j to spare it but to apply it thoroughly ac|cording to the directions ; this she did with
a la rge piece of flannel cloth saturated with
the Oil, and then bound the cloth to the
nll'ected parts. Th<» next morning 1 was

free from pain, and although a little sore

in the hip, was able to dress myself, and
the next day resumed my duties in the
office as sound as a dollar Ifere I am now

in fnll health and stiength, having had no
touch of rheumatism or other pain since.
Whenever I see one of our drivers or any
other person who shows any symptoms of
lameness or stiffness, I point him to the
picture in Mr. Hall's office, and then direct
him to go for St. Jacobs Oil at once.''.
New York Evening Telegram
The total number of blast furnace and

rolling mill establishments and steel
works in the United States was 808 in
1870 and 1,005 in 18S0. The value of

. materials used was §135.520,182 in 1870
and $191,271,150 in 1880.

Moses How, E-q , of Haverhill, Mao,
strongly indorses Si. Jacobs Oil for rheumatism,etc., from the observation of its effects

1 in his factory as also in his own family.so
1 we Bee from one of our Massachusetts e.t~

changes..IJridgeport (Conn.) Standard.

i The largest orange grovo in Florir a

is that of Mij. H. Norrin, who went
from Chicago to SpriDg Garden, Fla.,
in 1872. He now has a grove of 11.00C

t thrifty orange trees which bear about
500,000 oranges in a year.

THAT RICREXPEBIKXCE.
JL Pre* Irreu Interview 8««tained and III

ponrcw Kevcwled.
(Detroit frte Press.)

A few months ago an interview with a prom*
Iliont and well known physician, formerly a
TtBident of Detroit, but now living in New
York, appeared in the columns of this paper.
The statements made by tho doctor and the
facts he divulged were of so unusual a nature
»b to cause no little commotion among those
who read them, and many inquiries were raised
aa to the genuineness of the interview and tho
validity or the statements it contained. The
name of the physician was at that time suppressedat his own requtst. Tho seal of Be*

crecy, however, c«n cow be removed, is the
important and interesting letter which appear*
below will abundanily show. In order, nottever,that tho reader may better understand
this lotter, a fow extracts" are herewith given
from tho interview in question:

After an exchange of courtesies and a few
reminiscences about the war, in which the doctorwaj a prominent surgeon, the reporter
remarked upon the doctor's improved appearance,upon which he said:

" Yes, I have improve 1 in health since yon
last saw me, and 1 l.opo also iu many other
ways. One thing, however, I have succeeded
in doing, and it is one of the hardest things for
anyone, and especially a doctor, to do, and
that is I have overcome my prejudices. You
know thero aro some people who prefer to
remain in the wrong rather than acknowledge
tho manifest right. Such prejudico leads to

bigotry of the worst order. Now I am a physician,and of tho ' old rchool' ordor, too, but I
iiovo nff/>r rr>am of exnprienco and observa-
tion, como to the conclusion that tru'h is tho
highest of all thincs, and that if projudico or

bigotry stand in the way of truth so much the
worse for them.tliey are certain to be
crushed sooner or later. Why, when I knew
you in Detroit, I would no sooner have thought
of violating the code of ethics laid down by the
profession, or of prescribing anything out of
lhe regular order, than I would of amputating
my hand. Now, however, I prescribe and advisothose things which 1 believe to bo adaptedto cure, and which my experience has
proven to be such."
"'How did you como to get such heretical

ideas as these, doctor?''
" Oh, thfy arc the result of my experience

and obeervaiion. I obtained my first ideas
upon the subiect, though, Irom having been
cured aftor all mv caro and the r<ull of my
professional brethren had failed to relievo me.

Why, I was as badly off as many of my patients,
witii a complication of troubles, including dyspepsia,ana consequently imperfect kuineys
acd liver, and 1 feared 1 fhould have to give
up my practice. For months I suffered untold
agonies. Dull, indelinite pains in various jDarta
01 ine DOUy; a iacs ui .juiuicoi. m omijimuR
around me; a loss of appetite;, headaches; all
these disagreeable symptoms were added to

pains which were both ncqte and constant.
Hick as I was, howover, I became restored ta
health in a raoet surprising manner, and in an

incredibly ehort space of time, and it was thia
that proved a revelation to me. That was the
ataitiDg point, and my prejudices faded rapidly
after that, I can assuro you. I went
to reading extensively, and analyzing
morb extensively, and since that time
I hare discovered "many things of real value to
humanity. Why, only a few days ago I adviseda ladv who was suffering from a serious
female difficulty and displacement to use the
same remedy which cured me. I saw her thia
morning and she is nearly well; the pain and
inflammation are all gone and she is around as
usual. Wo have no right in the medical fraternityto sit back and say there is no such
thing as improvement or advancement, or that
wo have a monopoly of tho remedies which naturehas given to mankind. There are great
changes going on in evory department of life,
and there are great developments in medicine
as well. Thousands of people die every year
from supposed typhoid fever, rheumatism or
other complaints, when in reality it is from
trichina, caueed by eating poorly-cooked and
diseased pork. Thousands of children are

dying every year from dropsy as the apparent
sequel to scarlatina, when in reality it is from
diseased kidneys which havo become weakenedby the fever thev havo just had."
" Well, doctor, you have got some new

truths here,'certainly, but they sound very reasonableto me."
" Well, whether they are reasonable or not, I

have demonstrated to my own satisfaction that
they are true, and I propose to stand by them,
so matter how much opposition I may raise by
doiog so. Any man, be he politician, preacher
or physician, who is so considerate of his
pocketbook or of his own personal ends as tc
nitlfv himfmlf liv unnnreBsinir the manifest

truth, is unworthy the namo of man and uniworthy the confidence of the public whom ho
eerves."
The &bovo are some of the principal points in

the interview referred to. Now for the sequel.
Tne following outspoken letter from the doctor
himself, which has just been received, is publishodin full:

Editor Detroit Frre Press :

Some time ago a reporter of you r paper had
an interview with me which he said he wouH
like to publish. I consented on condition that
you would not raei.tion my name until I gave
you permission. I have now accomplished the
purpose I had in mind, and wish to say to you
(which yon can publish or not as you see fit)
that I had debated for a long time whether I
would shake oil some of the professional fetters
which bound me with others for years, and tell
the tmth, or not. When I looked back, and
thought of the tortures, like those described by
Dante in his trip to the infernal regions, which
I endured from dyspepsia, and recalled how
much I would have given at that time for the
relief which I hare since obtained, I determined
that I would take the step so long meditated
and thereby discharge a duty to myfdllo'w men.
If I could thereby save one poor mortal one

night of the terrible suffering I endured I
wDuld be fully satisfied, be the other consequenceswhat they might.
My dyspeptic condition was produced by a

torpid liver, which did not, as a consequence,
remove the bite from the blood. This producedderangement of the stomach, inflammationof its coata, dvspepa a, constipation, headache,depression of spirits, yellow complexion,
fat-coveted eyes, chilis-and fever; in short, I
was miserable to ihe last degree. I appealed
in vain to my books, to my skill and to my
fellow physician". Tha mystery of my ill''HrcSitFgrewtfeepfrrTtra" etod~iETeTy^ll®T6-=
exhaused all authorized expedients-but to no

purpote 1
TT?U am I n t»nw t\ a f m'n.) /IflDnayofaIv in
TTUCI1 1U «auo imuiO v/i iuujvij uw^/vtitiuij iu

need of help, but expecting none, one of my
unprofessional friends called my attention
to some unusual cures wrought by a prominentrsmedy aud urged mete try it. I emphaticallydeclined. But secretly, and with
the firm" determination that I would nerer
let anybody know what I had done, I
began its use. It was only an experiment,
you know, but, for that matter, all medical
treatment is experimental. Well, to make a

long and surprising story short, I experienced
a eort of physical revolution. My skin got a
better color. My liver resumed its functions.
I no longer had to arouse the bowels with
cath'rtics. My headaches disappeirod. "Naturedid it," I reasoned. But, determined to
push the investigation to tlie extreme, while I
was in active work, I tried the effect of the
remedy cn my*putients afllicted with kidney,
livor and urinary diseases, watching every developmentcarelully and studiously. Then I
was completely disarmed, for the remedy
stood every test imposed 1
Under such convincing circumstances, the

matter of confessing my cure became a qnestl«aof conscience and of duty to humanity.
"Here is a remedy," I said, "that has done for
mo what the best medical skill of the oountry
could not accomplish".and as an honorable
man I will not suppress the facts. I therefore
write you and most unhesitatingly assert that
for all diseases of the kidneys, liver, stomach
or urinary organs which are amenable to treatment,Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
surpasses any remedy I have ever known or
used, and since physicians havo so much illsuccessin the treatment of diseases of these
organs, lam prepared to accept all the consequenceswhen I say that tho.y are, if conscientious,imluty boiiiid to uso this pure vegetable
compound ik their practice.

Yo.irs very truly,
J. W. Smith, M. D.

Statements go outspoiion as tne aoove ana

coming from such a reliable source arc valuablebeyond question. They , conclusively
show not only the power of the remedy whlcn
has bccome so well known and popular, but
the great importance of attention in time to
the first indications of declining health. When
professional men of such high standing sink
their prejudice and willingly declare their beliefin that which they know to be valuable,
the publicmay confidently follow their example.

Southern Forests.
A Southern States paper gives som<

facts which show that those who tali
! about the imminent exhaustion of for;ests leave a most important forest connjtry out of account. The States of Ten!nessee, Alabama, Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia, South Carolina and West Virginiacontain in the order named fifty'eight to sixty-six-per cent, of fort-sl
land, whereas Maine and Michigan,
which now produce one-half of the
lumber used, contain only forty-sever
and forty per cent, of forest land,
North Carolina, Louisiana and MissisIrtTTiin n-rf onf. nf fnr.
WAiJFl Uitvo au. ottu .w» -w

eat land still untouched than the States
just named. Neither is the world genierally aware of the good quality of the

j timber in the South. All the trouble
'j is that, owing to the absence of snow,
the wood is not won so cheaply as in
the North. But, with railways pene,!trating the country in all directions,
this state of affairs will soon be altered,
and it is useless not to recognize tin

j facts.

Raising the Wind.
Once Tom Sheridan asked his father

for a supply of cash. " Money I have
none," was the reply.
"Bat money I must have," said the

other.
" If that be the case," said the affec'tionate parent, "you will find a ca^e of

loaded pistols upstairs and a horse ready
saddled in the stable.the night is dark,
and you are within half a mile of Houn-
slow heath?"
"I understand what you mean," said

Tom, "but I tried that last night. I
unluckily stopped Pepke, your treasurier, who told me that yon had been be1forehand with him and had robbed
him of every sixpence in the world.".
All the Year Round.

L'olcri<lge,» Epitapl!.
One of the most perfect epitaphs in

i the English language is the following,jwhich Coleridge, the po^t, wrote for

j himself:
j "Stop, Christian passer-by ! stop, child of God!
And read with gentle breast. Beneath this sod
A poet lion, or that winch once seem'd lo be,
Oh. lift a thought in prayer for S. T. C.!
That lie who, many a year, with toil of breath,
Found death in lite, may hero find life in death!
Mercy for praise.to be forgiven for famo,
He ask'd and hoped through Christ. Do thou

| the sam*."

FOB THE LADIES.
Mrs. A. T. Stewart.

Mrs. Stewart has passed seven years
of widowhood, and during this time has
occupied the most spacious house ever

built in the Fifth avenue.previous to
the Vanderbilt palace. She lives here
entirely alone with the sole exception
of her housekeeper, a half-dozen servantsand the coachman. The establishmentis kept closed, and in appearance,at least, is one of the loneliest
places in the city. The palatial structurestands back from the street at least
thirty feet, for Stewart's taste required
a display of retirement. Viewed in
front the immense structure seems

consecra ed to silence. The curtains
are down and the broad porch
which graces Thirty-fourth street is
seldom entered till evening. In
fact the enormous building now

snggests the idea of a mausoleum.What is to become of it ? This
is a very interesting question. Its occupantis old and cannot last long, and
hence the place is peculiarly liable to
the law of mutation. Mrs. Stewart seldomleaves the building, but the servantscan easily step out by the rear

gate, for they never use the grand entrance.Jadge Hilton and Mr. Libby
often makes calls and Dr. Marcy is occasionallyin, but these exceptions
1 ardly break the long reign of silence.
The first floor contains the receivingroom,drawing-room, dining-room and
picture gallery. The ceilings are eighteenfeet high, except the last mentioned,
which is nearly forty. The furniture
is elegant beyond description. Ascendinga marble staircase the library is
reached aad also the Stewart bedroom
and apartments for guests, all gor'1. '-IaJ fTUiviTf DA mmnil
geoubiy luruiaucu. iuuu u» ow

an establishment being solely occupied
by a widow and her servants.
This palace, like most structures of

the kind, is highly inconvenient. One
would think, indeed, that it was built
more for appearance than for comfort.
The latter, however, is rarely consideredin the domestic architecture of a

great city. Had Stewart been disposed
to make a spacious and accommodating
house he could easily have accomplishedhis object, but what would the
world say ? The determination to excel
that gone before him led to the const:notion of fchis showy but inconvenientplace. Headers, think of that feeble
old lady being obliged to make the ascentof thirty-six steps (each six inches)
in order to reach the family bedroom..
New Yarn Letter.

Faalilon Notei.

Ribbons'grow wider.
Shot silks are revived.
New cheviot mantles are short.
Rhadames silk is very popular.
Rat's-tail chenille is a new fringe.
White crape bonnets are imported.
Satin stuffs are in their decadence.
Soft gros grain trims spring bonnets.
English silks have come into fashion.
Short skirts are plaited from top

to toe.
L?ce frills are used inside of poke

bonnets.
Sunflowers are embroidered on new

parasols.
Linen guipure lace, like Macrame, is

new for millinery.
Pom-pon passementeries trim satin

dresses handsomely.
Oloth shoes to matoh cloth dresses

have patent leather foxing.
Paffs of satin and crepe lisseare worn

around the neck and wrists.
Bayadere stripes are imported for

trimming self-colored dresses.
' Flounces cf hair-cloth on the baok of
the skirt are preferred to separate
tournures.
Many more straw bonnets of dark

cobrs are seen than of white or yellow
tinted braids.
Lengthwise tucks in the upper

breadths of oyerskirts appear in many
silk costumes.
| j Pointed V-shaped waistcoats appear
c.n imported costumes. The point of
the V is at or near the waist line.

'CT.tnlo'.s'vi.lat.tr Iion/la nilnra tliA TlflT+.a nf
jjmuiuiuoi J VKUUW ~ i .

many handsome costume3 wherever a
band of trimming can be applied.
Grenadine lace for trimming grenadinescomes with designs to match the

brouhe flowers of the grenadine.
All bines, from porcelain and navy to

gray bine or greyhound, and sky to
water bine, are found in new veilings.
Some of the open necks of new

French corsages are cnt in lyre shape insteadof square, or in Vandyke fashion.
Rose is the favorite color for the solidcoloredginghams or zephyrs that come

--rotii opfn^^OTk-mbroid«y-fcaiKi&'on
the selvages.
Cotton sateen and light alpaca are

frequently used by economical dressmakersfor the fonndation skirt of silk
and veiling dresses.
Phis, tight-fitting bodices, fall panier

or tablier draperies, and much trimmed
skirts are the rule for spring suits of
light woolen stuffs.
Very stylish spring walking costumes

are s&own, made of olive, gold and
bronze chevoits, trimmed with facings
and pipings of Japanese red.

ALLEVS Drain Food-curcs N'ervotw Doblllty &
Weakness of Generative Organs, 81-all druggist*.
Son<l forCircular. Ailen'HPharmacy,313 First ay..N.Y.

The Illuminator.
The existence of good

feeling on the part of the
1/v Urfi French Nation fortliepeopieofthis country isshown

by the presentation of a

ii^lTv colossal bronze figure of
ix£3sf Freedom holding aloft the
jfffprt torch of Liberty. Beauty,

/-\ Krj, I U with usefulness, is com<13,I A Lined in this immense
fl a t n work of art, as the bright,
rail i blazing torch will serve

(7 * y the purpose of a beacon
11 J lightinthe harbor ofNew

t ill -« York. There is another
j I' ^ figure which will chullengelarger praise and admirationthan even the

. great work above referred
to. It is illustrated herewith,and represents the aged and worthy St.

Jacob, holdmgaloftinhis hand that beacon whic h
will guide aright all sailing upon the sea of life,
whose waters abound with the shoals and dangerousplaces of sickness und urease. The light
it casts is designed to show that St. Jacobs Oii. is
the true and trusted menus of keeping the body
on its proper course, and of easing and" righting
it should it be unfortunately cast upon the shoals
of rheumatism or other painful ailments. Thousandsof grateful ones throughout the world have

proved trie value and felt the good of this Great
German Remedy, and arc glad to recommend it
to all needing the services ofjust such a remedy.
In this connection Mr. John S. Briggs, a well
known citizen of Omaha, Neb., told a newspaper
man that he was terribly r.lllietcd with an acute
attack of rheumatism in his l ack. The disease,
which had been preying upon him for years had
drawn him out of shape. He retried to every
remedy known to phy.-itinns, but found no reliei
until he tried St. Jacobs oh., one bottle ofwhich
efleeted a complete and radical cure. Another

3 case may justily reference:
A VETERA* ifEAMAX'S TROUBLE.

k Editor Inter-0<rtin, Chlni'io, Hi: I send you this,
feeling that the information conveyed will of
material benefit to many of your readers. One
ofour oldest citizens Captain C. W. lioynton, the
Government Light-house keeper at this point, is
probably one of the oldest seamen in America,
having "sailed twenty-six years on Hilt water.
After this forty-six years' tervice his eyesight
failed him ami he kept the l.ight at Chicago until

; the Government built the Cross J'oint Light here,
when he was transferred. While seated in my
store this morning the Captain volunteered the
following written statement: "This is to certify
that I have been afllicted with rheumatism for

1 twenty (3)) years, both in my side and limbs. X
am happy tosay that, after using less than two bottlesof the St. J acobs Oi i., I am entirely free from
pain, though still limning somewhat when walklug,from long force ot habit. C. \V. Hoynton."
Referring to the foregoing fact*, 1 might allude to
numerous similar cases that have come to my
notice, but "a word t<> the w i>e is sufficient."

John Gokiiki., Pharmacist, Kvanston, 111
NVXV.13
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Mr. Tan, one of the retiring Chinese
legation at Washington, wished to remain,bat his mother commanded him -

.

to return,and in China the mother's
command is law.

Prrioni Who "Sit all Day
In counting houses or in manufacturing estab*
liabments, inhaling close or impure air, ara
twually pale, and frequently emaciated. A
tonic is what auch people require. Operatives,
cltfrlcs, sales women and employers as well as

employes, pinned to the desk by cares of business,derive infinite good from Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters, an admirable means of repairingthe physical depletion resulting from
too close an application to their special avocations.Dyspepsia, constipation, bilious irregularityand premature decay are arrested by
this invigorant and alterative, commended by
physicians, and a standard article for twentyliveyears past. Fever and ague is checked In
its first approaches, and if the remedy is persistedin, entirely eradicated, when chronic, by
the Bitters. Rheumatic ailments aro also
arrested by its blood purifying and diuretit
action.

Califobxia shows a decrease in gold,the past
year, compared with the previous year, amountingto $579,069, and an increase in silver of
$323,582. ___

Saved from Death.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 26,1881.

H. H. Wabneb & Co.: Sin. Tour Safe Kid-
Dey and Liver Cure baa saved me mjm aeaui
from Brigbt's Disease. 8. B. Hhadixoto.v.

Florida papers say that vast quantities o
blind mosquitoes are caught in the swamps of
that State for fertilizing purposes.

The Frazer Axte Grease
Is the best in the market. It is <he most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting an
long as two of anv other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centenuial and Paris Exposition*, al*omedalsat various State fairs. Buy no other.

Have Yoa Bead Itf
H. B. Stevens' book on ensilage, the preservingof green forage crops in silos,- giving his

own experience and the practical experience of
twenty-five practical farmors; 120 page*, elegantlybound in cloth. Prico 50 cents; sent by
mail. Address H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass.
There is but one real cure for baldness.Carboline.a deodorized extract of netroleum. a

natural hair restorer. As recently improved,Carboline is free from any objection. The beat
hair dressing known.
ton DYSPEPSIA, IXDIGESTION, depression of spiritsand general debility, in their variona form*;also as a preventive against fever and agno and

other intermittent fevers, the "F«rro-PhoaphoratedElixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,Hazard & Co., New York, and gold by all Druggists,is the best tonic; and forpatieuts recoveringfrom fever or other sickness it haa no eqnal.
Buchapaibn."

Quick, complete cure for kidney affections,
irritation, freqnent or difficult urination. $1 at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5.
E. S. Wells, Jersey City, ft. J.
The 8cience of Life, or Self-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middleagedor old. 125 invaluable proscriptions.

Vegetine.
JUST WHAT I NEEDED.

Baltimore, Md. May 4,187V.
Ma. Stf.vzui : Dear Sir.I have in the spring of the

year a faint, sinking feeline In the stomach, and this
spring have been so weak that 1 felt the need of
something. A friend who had used Vkoctike advisedme to take some. 1 did no. and It proved to bo
just what I needed. It buiids the whole system up,

. and makes one feel like a new person.
Yours respectfully,

MRS. ELIZABETH POBTEB,
120 Chestnut Street.

RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION.
Baltimore, Md., April 29,1879.

Dear Bib.I have been suiTering from Rheumatism
and Indigestion for over two yean, and since I have

j commenced taking your Vk lExniK X have received
great benefit. I have talci bnt two bottles, and I
think with the aid of a few moro I will be restored to
my health again. I can i-ecoaomend the VEarroot
for what it has done for me.

Respectfully vow*.
MRS. E. J. IIEWIBI
119 North High Street,

Loss of Appetite^ Lassitude
and General Debility*

, Bosrox, Has*., May 11,1879.
Ma. Joseph R. Grose: Dear 8ir.Your cordial

recommendation of Veoetute as a spring medicine
and blood purifier lnduccd mc to Rive it a thorough
trial, and I candidly admit that in my experience It
is all you have claimed for it. Mv daughter has
always been afflicted with Scrofula Humor ln» very
severe form, and particularly In spring was badly
troubled with loss of appetite, lassitude and general
debility, The Vegetuje had the desired effect and
we are never without it. Its success was so apparent
in this case that many of my friends and relative*
have also tried it with general satisfaction. Any
further information will be cheerfully given.

Yours trulv,
GEO. B. WILLIAMS.

Health Department, City Hall.

Vegetme
IS SOLD BY ALL PRUCCI8T8

AGENTS WANTED FOR tHE
ICTORIAL

l HISTORKoptoWORLD
Embracing full anil authentic accounts of every nationof ancient and modem time*, and including*
history of the rise and fall of the Greek and Soman
empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal .

system, the reformation, the discovery and settlementof the New World, etc., etc. It contains 67il
flue historical engravings, and is the rooet complete
History of the World ever published. 8«nd for *peci-

menpases and extra tferms to Agent'. Address
National PcBLiswyu Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

MAKE HEfiSLflY.
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in this counter, saj s that most of the Horse
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. He
says that Sheridan's Condition Powders arc absolutelypure and Immensely valuable. Nothing onxarth
will make hen* lay like Sheridan's CondiocnTowders.Dose, one teaspoonful to one pint of food. 8old
everywhere, or sent by mall for 8 letter stamps. I. S. .

JOHNSON' k CO., Bouon.Man.,formerly Bangor.M .

FOR LADIES ONLY.
The "Ladies'Medical Association." Bemedlesfor

all disease* of women are prepared by the most competentand reliable physicians, who have made sucb
diseases a special life study. Patients can be successfullytreated by mail. Advice fbtlt. Letters
\lricU\/ conjUitntlal. Send description of symptoms;or. if not in need of remedies, send for our
"Hints to Ladies." which giv.y novel and interestinginformation for I'trtlex only. It will please von.

Free. Address >Ir«. SA KAH J. VAN Bl'UfeX,
Secretary, 192 Franklin Street, Buffalo, N*. V.

CONSUMPTION!
' i.- - Hrrn v for the above disease; by its

use thousands of cases of the wont Idnd and of long
landing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is my
faith in its efficacy, that I will sena TWO BOTTLES
FREE,togetherwith aVALUABLETREATISE on tbia
disease to any sufferer. Give Express and P. O. address.Da. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St.. yew York.

IE!IE MJParson*' Purgntlve Pills make New Bicb
Blood, and will completely change tbe blood In the
entire system in tbree months. Anv person who
will take one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may b«
restored to sonnd health, if such a thing be possible.
Sold everywhere or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps.

I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.,
formerly Bangor, Me.

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Gravel, Diabetes. The Vegetal French Salicylates,only harmless specifics proclaimed by science,
relieve at once,cure within fourdays. Box $1, mailed.
Genuine has red seal and signature of L. A. Pabis .V
Co., only agents, 102 TV. 14th St., N,Y. Ask your dru*;gistfor the Genuine. Writo for book and references.

GARFIELD
The ONLY large steel portrait engraved in Line and
Stipple from a photograph designated by Mrs. GarHeldtor this engraving: size 18x24. Agents and
(General Agents for Co's and States wanted. Semi
!or extra term*. The Henry Bill Pub. Co., Norwich.Ct.
YDIITU U. MIUUT*. lh» ««»ul ^

IItll I n m1;" fntt VART1NLZ lb.Gr.it /
Span kali mi Winwill for 30 oemts with Hi, / IHV \

rolof of uvd lock of b*lr, Mn«l » COftftiCT/ %r<W
vicrPftt ot your futor# hujb*ivd or wtf#, ptyebolociqtfly1, 3J+&
prfJuitd, with oimt, Urn* mad plic* or o««ub<, aad
Hi* of Dicnirt. Monty r»tun>od to *11 hoi »*U*1«4.
AiMrcii Prof. L MuttaM, 10 llooi'y Pi. Bo*u>a. Mm.

GARFIELD AND FAMILY.
Rich, dark appearance of an Indln I'rool Steel

I «ize aax28. (JIVEN AWA V with our

popular home paper. The Coxtbibi'tok. uhit?>i i«

yrai'i "Pansv"and s, host of writers. Affrtiln ,

wanted. ja3. h. EaRLE, 178 Washington St..Boston.

IlinrAI IMPROVED ROOT HEER.
I !IKr\' '23c. package makes 3 pal Ions of a

Ulllkw delicious,wholesome.Btifirkliuk'Ti'mIIj>erauci> beverage. Auk your druggist, or sent by
* * mail for '25c. C. E. Hire*. 48 N. Di'la. ave.,Phlla.

THRESHERS"
tw. TH£AULTMAN &TAYLOR CO.. Manaii*Id.a

C9fl perday athome. Sample* worth ».)fiiw*. ,
*

4)v> til DC\J Addntw.'yrrxsoN &Co..l'ortlainl.Ma'iio. /

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A |>erfect euro for premature debility. Send for a

circular. Da. J. KAKR,8M Broadway. New Yorit. 4

C79 A WEEK. H2 a dayat homo easily made. Coatly
'

91 £ QntBt live. Add h Tuue k Co., Auguato,Maine.

OPIUMA=^EATiNGul i u ITIsPeedycure8ENT FREK. Dk j.C.
___>IIoFFMAN*.P.O.Boxl%<lChica«ro.III.

PtfiTTTPP ItDS.-Srnd three on<M:ent
* ^A WAVXi fctampH for Fancv Card*. Addrcsf
Buffalo Picture Carl Co.. llax Buffalo. X. Y

8PKTS. I1 liiiWE It fEKHS, choice uric enrh'
tic, by mail, 10c. BELL k CO., Windsor, N. Y.

"\VTANTEI).Advertising agents for the celebrated
'' Moller Organ.HagerHtown.Md.Oood salary paid.
fl>1 fin REWARD furcsu* of Ncrroun DcbSlitj, IJrood -or

Vp«i-U«y Ki<1n«*r l>uemciiotcur*d bj Dn. F*itlvr,909 Wal»
i nf Phtlv innrtrrf'TfTic*** *«nt fn»*. Cur* cimrnnfr/irl.

^ A MIWH-46ENTS WANTED-00 b<*i
tf) m'clllngartlelrs in the wor'd: I sample frft,

I AJdiTKj Jay Ilrnuxm, Detroit. Mich.

YfillNfi MPM If yoii want to learn Telegraphy in
luuuu I" 11* a lew months, and lie certain of a '

itiititi>-ti. inldrew Valtmtlfie Uivh., Tauesviilf.JW'is.
"OrAKKK" IIRK K )l.\i II1NE,

un.I.lNiiTON. O. tlr'l'AMPHI.ETS l'HEE.

( »Aid» COl.i.ltTOliS. a handsome set of (Jar'H lor
' thre<-cent stamp. A. (i. Hassktt. Rochester. N.Y.
OCR a wick in your own town. Terms and *!> outfit
vOU [p.,., Add's H. hau.ktt a: Co..Port land. Maine.

illion Copies Sold!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT.

Revised and Enlarged.
n. A Great Medical TreatlieCause and C'nro of Ex- &
ervoas and Physical Debil:oldMiseries arising from the
Yearn. 300 paces, Royal

steel engravings.* 125 Invaluable
ufo and chronic diseases. J|
French Muslin, embossed, full A/

bv mail. (New edition.)

!, ~6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
tost extraordinary work on Physiology ever pnbl'sfccrt.
cf lather s x can cither r>H]uiro or wish to know but
ible toail who wish for^ood health..Toronto file*.
ret. A brilliant ami invaluable work..Herald. Ti>
In' Science ot Vi was fairly won and worthily bestreetssimilar to the above could bo taken from thf
ieiitnic.throughout the land. The book is guarai*i.canbe obtained elsewhere lor double the price, orth'"

urcly scaled and postpaid, to &1I parts of < ;

STITUTE or W. H. PARKER. M, U,
(ti Boston, Mass.
«e« requiring skill and eipedsnoft,

I


